
om To Be Basketball and 
Wrestling Teams Win p • Y Jn Masonic Ballroom 

Inn hnrd, fnsl con t est the RAM I 
varsity quintet met a roug h and 
tumble vlslllng Alliance College 
five to cmrrge victor 40 t o 31 a t 
th<' K. of C. F'rldo.y evening Dec. 
13. The local r eserve wrestling 
tenm cnrried on in the victorious 
column lo win the meet h e ld w ith 
Elmira Y .M .C.A . squad, 19-15. 

Led by hig h scorers Roy K elso 
and Frank Beaty, the Blue and 
Gray basketball five ran up thir
teen points befo re the pluc ky Alli
ance team could m ak e a sing le 
basket. 

WiU1 a five point lead at the 
half, the Institute players h e ld 
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Institute To Make Study 
Of Co-operative Education 

The Institute will participa te in 
a $105,500 study of the problems 
of occupational education as one 
of nine rcpresenlaUve educational 
Institutions chosen for the survey 
by the General Education Board 
of New York City. 
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a comfortable margin to the clos- The Institute will receive $7,500 

ing whislle, a lU10ug h SAlaltniadncleo for a three-year investigation of 
staged a desperate last 
crel'P up on the locals early in the problems of co-operative work. 

s tudy the contri bu lions w hich co
operative e mployment has made 
individual motivation and devel
opments; < 4 l s urvey other co-op
erative work programs through
out the country ln terms of lech
nics for relating school and work 
experiences, a nd ( 5) experiment 
with methods for improving the 
present program. 

the fourth quarte r . 
INSTITUTE 

Bea ty, rf . 
Eisenhart, rf . 
Kl'lso, If 
Connel, If 
AJ:drews, c . 
Tierney, c . 
Drews, rg 
Martin, rg 
Walker, lg. 
Sweet 

C 
2 
3 
6 
0 
1 
0 

0 
1 
3 
0 

:Mt::1.ker, lg O 
Burton 0 

Tola! .............. 16 
ALLIANCE 

Stnsick , rf .... 
Janusz, lf 
Stem'ski, l! 
Gt" !'ski, c 
Noga, c 
Godl'ski, rg 
l1iller, rg. 

C 
1 
2 
0 

0 
0 

Q\,:iOk, lg 1 

Spooner, lg . O 
Total ............ 10 

F T 
6 10 
0 6 
1 13 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
l 7 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
8 40 

F T 
3 

4 8 
0 0 
4 10 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 

11 31 
score at half time, Institute 

21, Alliance 16 ; referee, Murray. 

\\ UESTL.ERS \VIN 
In wresthng matches he ld the 

same evening, Mechanics reserve 
grapplers claimed a close victory 
when Elmira forfeited the 128-Jb. 
class bout, to lose a contest, which 
was practically even up to Lhat 
point. Since he had planned mainly 
to g ive new Blue and Grey wres
tling squad members necessary ex
perience, Coach Ed P ike was well 
satisfied with their showing and 
declared that the locals will make 
excellent varsity material next sea
son or sooner. 

Outstanding showing for the 
evening was made by Lugerl of 
the Tnstilute when he won a decl-

One hundred freshmen will be 
The investigation, which will selected for the study of Ute effect 

begin Feb. 1 , will: ( l) Synthesize of work experience upon motiva
and evaluat e the technics cm- lion and development. 
ployed in d iscovering community The Ins titute was chosen to 
n eeds and in enlisting induslry·s make the s tudy because of the 
co-operation in initiating co-oper- work it aJready l1as done in the 
a live education at the Institute; field. The study-work program 
( 2) survey the modification made was begun in Rochester more than 
in the light of experience; (3) a decade ago. 

Bill N ic hols •.ao Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. DeLong 

of McGraw announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Carlna, to 
Mr. Wiliam H . Nichols of Cortland, 
an institute graduate of 1940. 
Miss DeLong is a gro.duo.te of the 
Cortland Normal School, and is 
teaching in her home city, while 
Mr. Nichols is an e mployee of the 
A. W. H oJ)eman and Sons Con
struction Company of Rochester. 

Last year Bill Nichols was joint
editor of the Ramikin, and active 
in many 0 U1er Institute activities. 
The marriage will probably lake 
place in early summer. 

The w restling squad have held 
practices Uuoughout the holiday 
season except on Christmas Eve, 
to prepare for the va rsity season 
which starts two weeks after 
c lasses resume with a home meet 
against University of Buffalo men 
January 31. 

\Vrestling results follow: 
121-lb. class, Bloom ( M ) threw 

E a ton. Time, 4 :27. 

Local Artists Exhibit 
At Bevier Ga llery 

An exhibition of peculiar inter
est opened in the Bevier Gallery 
last Tuesday 

Oil paintings and pencil drawings 
by three artists who have lived and 
worked in H.ochester a re being 
shown and will continue until 
January 17. 

The exhibit includes 16 oil paint
ings by Walter King Stone, one of 
the earliest graduates of the Insti
tute art department, 10 pencil 
drawings by Richard Ware of Ba· 
tavia, and 12 pencil drawings by 
A rclery DeFonds of Rochester 

Noted particularly for his :-:ew 
England landscapes, Stone is now 
professor of composition and draw. 
ing at Cornell University. His 
paintings shown at Bevier include 
several \Vestern New York scenes 
as well as landscapes in the north
eastern states. Before accepting a 
professorship at Cornell, Slone was 
known as an illustrator for leading 

128-lb. class, Haines (M) won magazmcs. 
by fore feit. 

136-lb. class, Wrigley (E) threw 
W. Smith. Time, 4 :22. 

145-lb. class, C icora ( E) threw 
Leidecker. Time, 7 :40. 

155-lb. class, Lugert 
decision over Oakes. 

165-lb. class, Warren 

( M l 

(M) 

won 

,von 

Pauline Frohlich. '36, now Mrs. 
Philip Erwin, is living at Lock
wood Beach, R. No. 1, Geneva, 
Ohio. 

sion over Elmira's Oakes, former decision over Soloman. 

Gladys P!romer, '3 , was mar
ried to Lieut. Ted Swan.!.on Elec., 
·37 on No\' 9 Ted is a Lieutenant 

Cornell University varsity wrest- 175-lb class, Seager (Ml won m Lhe U.S. Anny Air Corps. 
ler Also Bloor of the local squad decision over Bowes. This last fall Crnycl' Lo:n,en, 
showed fine control and balance Heavyweight class, Drake (E) 
when he met and th rew Eaton of threw Hobson. Tinw, a· 15 
Elmi.-a with a half-nelson in the 
first bout or the evening-. 

Exhibillon. 128-lb. class, Hninl's 
(M) won decison over Jones CM) 

'3i, was married to Hor.-,ce Da\'is. 
curtain and drapery bU)'l'I or Ed
wanls. Ttwy nre li\'ing nt ;{S!\ Ux
ington A\'enue, RoclwRter, :,..T. y 

In line with keep1 ~ 

promise ot having a bigger and 
better Junior Prom thJs year than 
last year, the committee has en .. 
gaged the Masonic Ballroom tor 
the great occasion. 

The Masonic Ballroom is one ot 
the largest ballrooms in the city 
of Rochester. Its area provides 
comfortable dancing room tor over 
tour hundred couples. A big, pyra
mid-shaped bandstand and the 
shape ot the ballroom itself make 
it possible for the people to dance 
and easily see the band at the same 
time. An accoustic ceiling tacil1-
tates better sound reproduction 
in the ballroom. The marble floor 
provides a beautiful dancing sur
face, and all these things add to 
the enjoyment of the participants. 

The DeMolay sponsors Co1legiate 
Club here every Friday night. 

Tom Jennings, president of the 
J unior Class, is general chairman 
of the Prom. Gene Pauldine and 
Charlotte Gottlober compose the 
committee appointed to secure a 
suitable place; George Ball, Bob 
Scanlon, Gene Pauldine and Louise 
Emes are making the orchestra 
arrangements: Tom Jennings, Rita 
Greenwood and Karl Lamb will su
pervise ticket sales; Jack Horn, 
Louise Emes and Rita GreenwOOd 
have charge ot decorations. Mr. 
Raymond Biehh r is class a11visor. 

Endowment Drive 
Nets $773,076 

Contributions of 7,329 indh,duals 
and industrial and business con
cerns increased the Institute en
dowment fund by ii3.0i6 '-0 
during the past year 

Of thi!i total, 309.230.7"2 WV 

gn·en by Mr. George H. Clark un
der the terms of the offer in "A hich 
he contributed t'A-"O dollars for 
e \-·ery three dollars pledged by the 
public up to January I. Pledg:t:!'
from the public equaled ~· 453 '-46.0,, 

Since November IS, when a 
dri\'e which nette-<.I .. 7S 211 74 
closed, pledges totalin~ ·,,1,,05 06 
h&\'<" come in from 1:-..2 persons and 
companies Fi\'e gifts wt:re made 
during the last hours of 19-10 be
fore Clark's offer expired at mt -
night. 

Larges.t post-campaign contn
bution come from Camegi\.• Corpor
a tion ol !\'\.'\\' York \\hk·h \Ot\.>d 

l~.000 fo r thl• Institute endO\\
ment fund in reco~mt1on af 't>x
cellenl'\.' a nd h:a l\.•rsh.ip • 

Otht'r plt'tlg:c!'i o f mor.." th n :;oo 
StnC\.' Uw clo:.-"' of the public drh 
ineludC' ~ ,l.~O from \(~ J ,.. ph 
Mil'haels: 1,000 (rorr. th K Lo 
:O.tnnut'at·tu1,n, 0)mpan, an 
ft om lht• ROl'ht'!-l('r Br~", :
l'hange, 
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ST :'-.LEY KEU...E.R Ed1to1 JOii '- N ORTH Sports 

n, BALLI 1, -Electrical De- SAR.-\11 PE,'- Retailing Depart-
pa.rtment me.nt. Mechanical Department, 

Rt: s....~ BRl $Tl:;DT and ROBERT Cafeteria, Sports 

A.Wl'.\GER -~{ec.hanical Students RORERT RIPPLE- Riding Club 
The Della Omicron Sorority, 

&tioo BE:ITY SEARS Sororities met Monday for U1eir special 
BoYP CR...Ul'l'REE Photo-Technology H.-\RRY $)11TH Chemical Depart- wmd-up meeting before the rush-

Depart..ment, President's Office ment. Registrar's Office ing season is open. 

SHIBLEY DoER.s.-L\l -General Home LoRE:\ SPER Fencing Club The freshmen rush parties are 
Ecomorucs Deparunent. Food JAMES STEG---Cartoons to start January lJ and run for 

Administration \\·1LLLu.1 LARTZ-Business Man-
DoTnE HOLT- Residence Hall ager 

\.I&GIL ZE.Tn:RUSD-Photography AVERY Pl£RSO:'•iS-Circulation Man-
ager 

four consecutive Mondays. The 
first to be held by Delta Omicron 
Sorority, January 13, Phi Upsilon 
Phi will follow on January 21, Sig
ma Kappa Delta Sorority, JanDo:\ D. • ·1BBEL1, i,,;: - -Camera Club 

LYU:' BRIGG:::. Student Council F'RA'.'.h. DE\\'rrr Faculty Advisor uary 28 and Alpha Psi Sorority, 

~ TRI: EDITOR OF THE PSl)LU Cons truction Course 
Exp lo ined To Co-eds 

February 5. 
These dates have been arranged 

by the Inter-Sorority Counci l. 

January 10. 1941 

Student Builders Hear 
Talk On Steel 

The Sludent Builders Society 
held their fortnightly meeting, 
Wednesday, December 12. 

Present were Mr. VVllllam Clark, 
faculty advisor, and 20 members. 

Guest speaker for this meeting 
was Mr. Harmon Hershey. Presi
dent of lhe Genesee Bridge Co., 
who spoke about lhe values and 
advantages available to steel users. 
Among these are, prefabrication, 
factors of designing, wage scales 
of the various departments from 
planning to erecting, transporta
tion facilities, insurance informa
tion, and many other phases of the 
s teel industry. 

Officers of the club are Fred
erick Talbot, President; William 
Tanplee, Vice President; Robert 
Mount, Secretary; Richard Zogg, 
Treasurer ; food committee; Tan
piee, Espenser and Zingerline; 
speakers commiltee, Togg, Ma r
shall and Rankin . 

Ftt.shman, if you have ever 
'1n!lted entertAinment made to 
vour measure, now is your chance 
'to ha\""e 1t. Th class representatives 
are planning the Party or the Yea.r 
and want new and different ideas 
for everyt.h.ing from general theme 
to the price of admission. It you 
have a secret brainchild, jot it 
do\\'"Jl. Also. if you have talents 
for a variety program. swell. We 
can use that information. too. And 
, ~ .e of you don't feel equal to 

that but ~-ould h.ke lO help, no
thing could be more welcome. \Ye 
want everyone to haYe a part in 
making this the grcate3t party the 
Frosh have ever staged. 

Yes. we are the luckiest group in 
the school, if you consider it luck. 
We don't have to look fonvard to 
hours, days, weeks, and years of 
being closed up in a factory, going 
through a certain operation over 
and over again makl!lg part No. 
3745-060 for the assembly line. We 
have the advantage of getting a 
training in the most widely diversi
fied work in the world. Every job 
lI1 the construction line is different. 
Every one contains new problems 
and dangers for the contractor and 
all the workers. 

Defense Machine Shop 
Course Offered Again 

After the very interesting talk 
The intensive machine shop refreshments were enjoyed. 

Construction work keeps a per-
PARn· CO~Utl'l'TEE son, as a general rule, outdoors. 

M. I. Women's Club 
Holds Xmas Party 

'!b music group of the R.A.M.I. 
\Vomen·s Club, v."ith their husbands 
a.a guests, held a Christmas cele
bration at the home of Dr. and 
Mn.. Mark Ellin~n on December 
a . The muaical program included 
mst.rumu. t.&1 and vocal solos and 
p-ollp mngtng of Oirtstmas carols 

Mn. :Murlan Corrington launch
ed the all-Scbwnann program with 
a biography of the composer Mrs 
Ellin,non and ~{rs. Donald L 
p.11.dJJ~ played piano solos. :Mrs. 
U!O Smith accompanied Mrs. Sh~r
man Hayt,,erg. contralto, and Mrs. 
c«,rge u>: Caln. \.""J')linist, on the 
piano and led the choral singing . 
.v ... .-.: E gaon accompanied Mra 
Wlillam A Clark, contralto 

1"ra. Cliarlea J. Speid1>l, Mrs. 
Herbert ~ket !.t:rs. John El
bertekl. Mra. Burton Stratton. Mra. 

~.,, Herman Martin, Mra. 
.Alir Davia and Mrs [Juncan 
&:a. ~ UB1ated Mra. Ellin~eon u --

In the rough and tumble work 
that is a construction worker's 
life there is never a dull moment . 
~tost men who have tried con
struction work can never go back 
to any other type of work. There 
is something about this life that 
gets into his very soul We have 
seen men who refused a much 
higher wage in other lines in order 
to remain with the thrills they had 
learned to love. 

By this time you probably will 
realize that our group is the Con
struction Course. Inasmuch as we 
start our school term in the latter 
part of October and finish in April, 
we do no t get into as many acti
vities as the other Indus trial Arts 
Courses do. We are not a very 
large group, numerically speaking, 
we have 7 Seniors, 14 Juniors, and 
. 'j special first year students. There
fore. when a construction fellow 
meets one of those beautiful 
dormi tes. and she asks him what 
course he is in, and he answers, 
''Construction,·• she asks him not 
only to repeat tl, but also lo ex
plam just what it means. Well , 
Ultle dormitf-s and all the rest of 
you 1turJenlJI, now you know. 

course which, as a defense indus
try training program, was so suc
cessful last summer and again 
this term, is to be offered next tenn 
from January 13 lo March 21. The 
class hours Lota! 400 and are from 
10 :30 P. M. to 7:00 A. M. Monday 
through Friday. 

Enrollment is beginn ing and is 
limited to 65 men who are Amer
ican citizens, are in good heallh 
and are high school or college 
graduates. Applicants without high 
school but with equivalent indus
lrial experience will be considered. 

Closs of '42 
Pledges $172 

The graduating class of 1940, 
initiated together with the Alumni 
Association, Studenl Council, and 
the Institute, a new plan whereby 
Seniors are to be asked lo pledge 
two, three or five dollars per year 
to the Institute for three years 
afler graduation and thereafter an 
amount consistent with earnings 
and financial responsibilities. The 
C!Ms of 1940 pledged a total of 
$172. 

The sponsors of the plan hope 
that it will increase the current in
come ot the Institute. They point 
out that the income in lhe form of 
regular annual contributions is of 
far greater Importance than the 
amounts contributed would seem 
To illustrate, they cite the follow
Ing example: $1200 annually or 
three dollars from four hundred 
people annually is the equivalent 
or income on an endowment of 
$60,000, assuming Interest rates Lo 
be 2 percent. 

Fencing Added To 
Girls' Sports 

The girls ' baskelball games have 
been discontinued this season be
cause of the difficully in main
taining a learn when the sludents 
participating wo'rk every other 
month on co-operativve jOb!J. 
Fencing, an individual sport, i!l 
replacing it. Interested student : 
with no fencing experience, a!s 
as well as those already acquainted 
,vitll the gam.e, are invhled to 
join. Outfils may be rented 

Girls interested in bowling on 
Thursday nights should sign up on 
the main bulletin board in the 
Eastman Building. Extra-activity 
credil is given, and a fee of fif
teen cents a game is chal'ged. An 
additional bowling period will be 
held in February. 

The possibilily of social dancing 
lessons will be under discussion. If 
decided upon, lessons will be held 
under the instruction of Miss 
Enid Botsford during the blocks 
of February and March on Thurs
day afternoons. Both boys and girls 
will be included. 

RA~'lllUN \VORIC P ROG itESSES 

Work on the Ramikin has been 
steadily progressing according to 
William Lartz, editor. The year 
book is well under way and esti
mates are now being received for 
the printing of the book. Ross 
Townsend has been appointed bus
iness manager and Frank Naz
zaro, photographic editor. 
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"DEAR GIRLS" _] 
Dear Girls, order even lf you did miss supper. 

We enjoy datlJ,g you and gel a It may mean another date. 
klck out of associating wlU1 you The girl we go back to Is tact
or else we wouldn't clo il. Natural- Cul. She shows a boy she ts glad 
ly, we want our dates to be he dated her, is polll c all the tlrne, 
·•smooth'' and confident in what and doesn't talk about her last 
they're doing ... and that's where date. She Is a "natural." That is, 
the grief comes in ... these women 
that have confidence in doing the 
wrong Utlng ! ! ! ! 

Let's take a typical date and see 
what's wrong with it. W ednesday 
afternoon or evening we call our 
"one and only'' up or see h er in 
person and ask her to accompany 
us to the show or dance Friday 
evening. Ah, then the one "under 
minute," "Oh, I guess so . .. " Then 
is when we gnash our Leeth and 
tear our hair. Why not acl a liltle 
pleased about it ? 

"No," she says, "I can't be ready 
by st'ven ; can't you come at 7:30? " 

also causing our inner selves to 
boil and curse for not asking 
that cute blonde junior- Well 
okay, we'll be the re at 7 :30 . 
Which we are. Right here let us 
put our bes t foot down a little 
heavlly and demand punctuality. 
7:30 means 7:30. Amen. 

It's easy dating a girl who is up 

she can do the right thing al the 
right time as thoug h it's second 
nature- that's being smooth. 

We allow for the girl's physical 
inferiority so don't be a s Uck-in
Lhe-mud. Do crazy things and 
don't stick so much to ethics. The 
more we enjoy you the more dates 
you get. We enjoy you because 
you give us fun and can do things 
our way naturally. 

When a girl has a pretty face 
or has on an unusually pretty 
dress it's fun to say to her, "Gee, 
Marilyn, you're beautiful," or "that 
sure is a mighty pretty frock 
you're wearing," or "Marcia, you're 
the tops.'' 

Play the game, girls! When a 
line is joshingly slung your way, 
g ulp it down. Of course we're kid
ding sometimes it's fun- but a 
good old fashioned coloring of the 
cheeks makes you more of a fel-
low hwnan. 

Student Council Holds 
Heoted Session 

In "drawing the line" on further 
appropriations Tuesday, Dec. 10 
the Student Council's pro and con 
factions battled to a standstill In 
the hottest meeting in months. 

Clayton Olney, budget committee 
head, confirmed the report Lhat the 
Student Association budget had 
reached the point where further 
money expenditures would neces
sitate tapping the reserve fund. 
Such a move although made oc
casionally in previous years, was 
agreed unadvisable. 

Complications immediately set 
in. One major expenditure, namely 
robes for the wrestlers, still 
awaited action, and further ap
propriations were considered un
avoidable. 

With these thoughts in mind 
Council members argued almost 
an hour whether to draw the line 
on further appropriations not of 
vital importance thus denying the 
wrestler's request, or whether to 
make further appropriations thus 
risking the financial future of the 
Student Association. A note showed 
most representatives favoring 
economy. 

Following this, it was reported 
that due to girls' basketball being 
ctiscontinued, a major portion of 
that activity's budget allowance 
remained unspent. The wrestlers' 
problem was then thrown back 
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~er Hops 
Who should stroll in recently 

but Howard Clark, a '40 printer. 
He allowed that things looked 
about the same, that it seemed 
only two months since last De
cember, and that the Christmas 
tree decorated last year by the 
printers topped the one now a
dorning the lounge. 

Another almunus, Charles caJa, 
made a friendly call. Chuck was 
one or the champion wrestlers back 
in the late 'Twenties when Mark 
Ellingson worked cauliflower calis
thenics. 

More and more the alumni are 
making use of the Center. For 
instance, all the accepts 
and regrets for the recent barn 
dance addressed to Boyd Elliott, 
President of the Rochester Alumni 
Association, came here, and were 
picked up each day by Boyd. 

Estelle Einstein, best known in 
Bevier circles, has played several 
outstanding piano programs up 
in Room 1. A young gentleman 
from Buffalo turns the music tor 
this virtuoso from Chicago. 

\Vith dividing her time between 
here and Rudner Refreshments, 
Jane :M:cNeilly is a busy demoiselle 
these noons. 

Like old times to see Jack Elder 
and bis same leR.ding lady <ri.thng 
out a chess game in the lounge 
Chess is not played as much as it 
was la.st year \\ith Jack, and 

on her own manners as well as I n allier words, when praise is 
on the boy's. As for instance, she s lung your way, be modest about 
knows enough to lead lhe way it. Act natural. Another th.ing
thru an open door, wait to let the when we crack a joke, "dry" or 
boy open and close the car door "good" as the case may be, don't 
for her. Incidentally, it is quite ir- say, "Funny." It shows you' re too 
ritaling lo jump out of the car lazy to laugh and is irksome to 
and run around to her side and the man. Besides it isn't being na

into the ring. 
After another heated session on several of the main men movers 

this matter, a vote was taken on out of R. A. M . I. 
Once more the Student Build

ers are indulging 111 steaming 
coffee, made by benefit of the Fa
culty \Vomen·s hot plates. Fred 
Talbot is said to be e."pert at 

find she has opened the door her- tural. whether or not to use the unspent 
!<elf and is on the way out. Don't be catty. Your degrading amount to purchase the robes and 

It's also nice to da te a girl with another girl may be interpreted avoid tapping the reserve fund. A 

imt1alive but also one who can ap- by us as your way of eliminating vote illustrated the intensity of 
ply it in U1e right place and be competition. It is boring to listen the discussion by dividing eight in 
natural about it. to. Don't do it. favor eight against the move. 

We need not dwell on conversa- If you have something private :::t1v::t c:t~:~c~n:1~:ri~:c!::n~ 
tion, but talk intelligently ; a liltle to say lo the other girls you're 
applied psychology never does any dating with, don't drag her off 
harm if cleverly used. while the boys can see. It makes 

I! the movie is a good one for the boys feel like the victims of 
gosh sakes, don't tell us you've a conspiracy. 
seen it after we're in lhe theatre. And so, girls. By this column 

omists pending an investigation 
into the exact status of the girls' 
basketball activity. 

Many buyers of printing, as 

pouring. 
"I'm definitely not yelling th.is 

year," shouted Don ·warren. la.st 
year·s high-tenor cheer leader, as 
he unlocked No. 3 to admit th.is 
year·s vocal contorUorusts for 
practice. Said contortionists are 
Barbara Coe, Gene Simonds. Paul 
Robinson and Danny Collins 

\\'ednesday afternoon was the Lime I have attempted to g ive you a well as members of the printing 
for that wee bit of information. little dope on what the boys like fraternity, fail to realize that ~t to the professions L e 
Psychology again. Woe be unto and don' t like on dates. So, let's printing requires the highest skill doctors, lawyers, accountants. etc 
the date who Isn't u p on theater see if we can't g ive a little more of all so-called trades; and that 111 mental requirements Georg~ 
manners. cooperation. We'd appreciate it. printing personnel, as a group ~' Voorhees 

Money isn't one of our strong 
virtues. Use judgment when you 

\la ttison S pe aks To Printe rs 

Mr Charles Mattison, who has 
charge of the ad a lley of the 
Timt!s-Union, explained the various 
operations of h is department to 
the senior class of t he Prlntlng 
Department Monday. He explained 
how Urn ad copy was routed, and 
lhl.' advantages of U1e different 
types of mach ines for handling 
ad display and ad text matter . 

The "Boys" 

Scie ntific Terms 
Atom the first man. 
Bealcer- larger. 
Convection cake o r candy. 
I nduction method of getting ac-

quain led. 
I on heavy metal found In raisins 
Manual common Spanish name. 
Molar Solution Lis terine. 
Secru1t one sixth of n minute. 
Sine a notice. 

Ask to see our new line of 

ZIPPER CASES 

Photo Albums Scrap Books 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

Mechanics Institute Store 
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DORMITES" by JIM STEG 

"-Well, Harry, s-,id he bought it from a millionaire
F. W. Woolworth!" 

Happy . ·ew Year? Rather a 
ted one. due to the fact that 

e P.sima.r did not go to press for 
fevt weeks. but nevertheless. a 

PH] l"PSlLOX Pill 

Phi Upsilon Phi held a business 
meeting in the Smoking Room of 
the Dormitory. A pledge service 
was held for M1riare Drewery and 
:!\tarcel Bridges. President Natalie 
Foster conducted the meeting. 
Final plans for the Rush Party 

Ma11age111e11t Class 
Wins Acclaim 

1'h('~ ' n • l' \ ('11 talldng nboul 

tht• 111.-.tituto and its unusuul 
l'Onr,t•, In 81Hlni"'h no\\ . 

Object or nat iom, Ide und Pnn
.\me rkun n•cognllion \\ll:,, the 
Lhn"'('-ycar cour,e In m n unge
mont offered in the e vening 
, c h ool to lnclu~trlal su11er\'lsors 
of e, c-r;\ , ·nQ ing ran I,. The 
cour,e wn, dh,c u,;,e d in an ur

Hcle. "Training i\l en to i\lanngc 
i\le n," in a recent issue or 
The n:otarh\n, national n otary 
C lub m;.1ga_7,i.ne. Author \ Viii 
Ro, e, Rotarian &taff writer, 
de:-.cr ibed the lnslitute as l he 
out,ta ndiug school of its l<ind 

in the count r:y. 
Photograph'i of Calvin C. 

Th omason, cour.,e su1H.' rvbor , 
and Or. :\larl;: Elli11gson uccom
p:rnled the \\ rite-up. Thl' mag
t\zlne Is published in English 
and S 1m11l.sh for distribution in 
i •forth and South America. 

Business Men Join 
Cooking Class 

Tu·o prominent Rochester busi
ness men are among the students 
in the family meal preparation 
course offered by the Home Econ
omics Department in the Evening 
School. 

They are Ezra A. Hale, secre
tary of Lhe Lawyers' Cooperative 
Publishing Company, and Maro S. 
Hunting, president of the Hunting 
Company. 

).lost of the girls spent Christ
at their homes but Betty 

wson,. Jan Robert.s, Jean Ran
and Bee Kemp had to rttu.m 

the Dorm the day after, to re
rt. for work. Gene Simonds 

Protected from dishwater and 
splattering egg yolks by chef's 
aprons, lhe pair, known familiarly 
as "Ez" and '"Bunny," help pre

were discussed and it was decided pare suppers in class every Wed
that a short meeting would have nesday evening. Miss Eunice A. 
to be held next Monday night. StrickJand is their instructor .. 

Betty Pedley is at her home in 

Bradenton, Florida for a month. 

Mary Poch, Freshman Retailer, 

the er.tire ,·aca.tion "•isiting 1s al her home in Rogers City, 
ends m Fort \\'ayne, Indiana. Michigan, for this block. 

·ew Yea.r's E"·e found , John Dude Smith and Marjorie Jones 
l'·eedv vlsitinz Pat Woodard, in ·,1,·ere "among those present'· at the 

mmg Bambi Davia ln Phila- Pop Concert at the Eastman Hall 
,eJpb1a uottie Holt the guest Sunday night. Alec Tem~eton, 
I)(' ~e Groh in Kenmore . .M.igs bhnd pi anist, was featured 

"-mt.In 

ail of the DrJrnutes 

.Jt-XlOR PRO'I-Janua r) 25 
On \ 'our Li<,l of "31uo,t'i" 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

RUDNER 
DRUG CO 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DRUGS 
DISCOUNT ON KODAK 

SUPPLIES TO STUDENTS 

FRIENDLY SERVJCE 

91 P lymouth Avenue South 
(Corner Spring) 

January 10. 1941 

Jarvie Leads Forums 
At College Meets 

Most traveled fncully mem
ber Is D r. Law1·encc L. Jarvie, 
dlreclor of educational research. 

A member of U1e Commission on 
Teachet· Education of the Amer
ican Council of Education, Dr 
Jarvie directed a five-weeks' tea
cher "workshop" on personnel at 
the University of Chicago during 
U1e summer. He a lso spoke re
cently a l a conference of teachers 
and school superintendents of the 
Rocky Mountain States in Greeley, 
Colo., and served as conierence 
leader at a state meeting of col
lege and university instructors in 
Richmond, Ky. Between speaking 
engagements he continued his ed
ucational projects at the Institute. 

TO CREDIT DRAFTEES 

Tuiton refunds wiJI be granted 
by the Institute to National Gunrd 
members and s tudents consc1;pted 
for militai·y service, according lo 
Dr. Mark Ellingson. Details of the 
rebate plan for all day and eve
ning school students are deter
mined by the policy committee. 

Studenl:J 'Speciaf 

Special ~ 
Permanent f' 

$1. 9 5 complete ' 

$6.QO PERMANENT $3.50 

S11AMPOO F INGER WAVE 50c 

MANICURE 35c 

Except Friday and Saturday 

GORDON'S BEAUTY SHOP 
100 Plymoulh Ave. S. Main 8006 

Oh, Boy, It's Swell! 

Student Specials 
20c - 25c - 30c 

NO WAITING 

T erminal Resta urant 
152 B road Streel 
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